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TRUSTEE'S KOTICE OF SALE OF
LAND.

UWNTOWN SECTION
THREATENED BY FIRE

ADV. MPittsburg, Fa., June 6. Fire of un- -

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF' REAL ESTATE.
Under the authority of that certain

Deed of Trust made by Magnus : E.
Edwards, (si'ogle), to the undersigned
trustee, dated August 2nd, 1920, and
duly recorded in book 431, page 450,
tn the office of the Register of Deeds
of Mecklenburg County, North Caro-
lina, and tOi which reference is hereby
made, and on account of default in
the pyament 6f the indebtedness as

,.0vn origin starting in an office build- -

RECEIVER'S SALE.
a -

Under, and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the undersign-
ed by a decree in the Superior Court,
in that certain proceeding entitled,
"S. L. Williams vs. Hardwood Manu-
facturing Company," the undersigned
Receiver will on the third Monday in
June, 1921. (the same being the 20th
day of Jtine) at 12 o'clock M, at the
courthouse door of Mecklenburg coun-
ty, in- - the city, of Charlotte, N. C,
offer for sale to- - the highest bidder

Under and by virue of the power
and authority vested in the unier-sign- ed

trustee, by that certain. Deed
of Trust executed by George B. Dean .

dated the 19th day of February. 1330.
and recorded in Book 420, page 170, in
the Register of Deeds office forMeck- - ,

lenburg county, N. C, default having
been made In -- complying: with th
terms and performing the conditions

downtown section of Pitts- - Itoday was brought under
i c in the
1 i,ivu- early
I Lmrol at .3 TRUSTEE'S SALE. ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. TRU STEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Under the authority, of that certain
TiAed of Trust made by William Simn- -and Zthn itr vpTr 1

ih. Power- - Notiee is hereby given that the un- - therein set forth the owner and hold-
er of the note, thereby secured, hav--

son to tne undersigned trustee, dated mg aemanaea or tne trustee fo iore
Sentember 7th. 1920, and duly recorded i close said Deed ofr Trust, the underexecuted and delivered by M. K. Hoi- - mnt of J. C. Sorinirs. deceased. All

for cash. the following aescriDea
real estate and personal property, to-w- it:

' v'

That certain lot or Darcel of land,
ues, dated August 24, 1920, and re- - nersons having claims against the es in Book 433, Page 48, Jn the office signed will sell to the highest bidder

of the Register of Deeds oC Mecklen- - j for cash at public --auction at the

-

Lartmont of the city was called to the

Tin to was no loss of life reported but
damage was estimated at between

and tLOOO.OOO.

fyoi- - a time the business district was
Woatened.
f" The l'.ripprs Machinery Company and

county, court house door of Mecklen-
burg county. North Carolina, at 12

in uuur tax, puge ooa, 01 tneoffice of the Register of Deeds orMecklenburg County, to which refer-ence is hereby made, and because ofdefault in coniDlvinsr with thp term

tate of said J. C. Springs, deceased,
are herebv notified to present the same
to the undersigned executors on or be-
fore the 9th day of May, 1922, or this
notice wilL be pleaded in bar of , their

o'clock M.. on the first Monday, the ;

wiu perionmng tne conditions tnerevn Lrecovery.L.lier
.

concerns. lncluding'The
the.

Fairbanks
Company, Pittsburg

3M 11 meiit Company and the New York
Paper Company, said their losses

situate, lying and being in the city
of Charlotte, Mecklenburg county,
state of North Carolina, and more
particularly described and defined as
follows:

Being in the western portion of
Block No. 4. as shown on the map of
the St. Catherine Gold Mining Com-
pany, property made by ,Cf A. Spratt
and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Mecklenburg county,
aforesaid, in Book 134, page 427, and
being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Beginning on West Palmer street
at a point 44 ffiet north from a ten-fo- ot

. allev leading from West Palmer

therein, I will sen at puouc sutuuii .

at the county court house door. In the
city of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock M.
or soon thereaf terr on Monday, tna
20th day of June, 1921, for cash, the
following described lot of land:

Lying and being in Charlottetown-ship- ,
Mecklenburg county, N. C, and

more particularly described and de-
fined as follows: Adjoining the lands '

of J. P. Carr, H. N. Banks, and Forbis,
and bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stake on McDowell street, For-
bis' corner and running south on Mc-

Dowell street, fifty (50) feet to H. N. .

Banks lot; thence east one hundred
twenty-fiv- e (125) feet, more or less to
Carr's line; thence north with, Carr's
line forty-nin- e (49) feet to a stake;
thence west one hundred twenty-fiv- e

(125) feet more or less to the begin-
ning. Being the property conveyed
to A." W. Banks by John W. Miller and ,

wife. Ida W. Miller, by deed dated
June 26th..-1896- , and registered April
22nd,1 1898,. in Book 129. page 278.
to which deed reference is hereby
made for a more particular descrip- -

All persons indebted to tne . estate
of said J. C. Springs, deceased, are
hereby notified to come forward and
make prompt settlement with the un-
dersigned.

This 9th day of May, 1921.
CARROLTj E. GREENLfiAF,
J. C SPRINGS, JR..

Executors of the' last will and testa-
ment of J. C. Springs, Deceased.. ,

D. B. Smith, Attorney.
CERTIFICATE OP DISSOLUTION.

tumainea, ana at tne request of theowner and holder of the bonds there-by secured, I will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cashat the Court House- - Door of Mecklen-burg County, North Carolina, on therd Monday in June, 121, being June
20. 1921, at 12 o'clock.Tioon, the prop-erty and rights embraced in said, deedof trust and particularly. described asfollows, "to-wi- t: i

In Charlotte Township, Mecklenburgcounty, North Carolina, and being all

Li'.uU! total well over $1,000,000.

i) RLINGTON SPEAKS
to GRADUATING CLASS
I

burg County, North Carolina, and to
which reference is hereby made, and
on account of default in the payment
of the indebtedness as therein set
foith, the owner and holder of the
note, thereby secured, having demanu-- .
ed of the trustee to foreclose said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned trus-
tee will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at public auction at the Coun-
ty Court House Door of Mecklenburg
County, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
M., on the third Monday, the same
being the 20th day of June, 1921, the
following lot or tract of land, being
in Charlotte township, Mecklenburg
County, North Carolina, and more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Begihning at a stake on the south-
erly side of Maple street, 1S4 feet we3t
of the Intel-sectio- n of Maple street and
Concord street" and running thence in
a southerly direction along the west-
erly line of. the property sold to Mat-ti- e

Steele, 130 feet to a ten-fo- ot

alley; thence along the northerly line
of said alley 33 feet to a stake; thence

same being the 4th day of July, 1921,
the following- - lot or tract of land, be-
ing in Charlotte township, 'Mecklen-
burg ounty, North Carolina,ancL more
particularly described as folloS: s

Beginning at a stone on the south'
side of 21st street. 195 feet from the
southern intersection of Caldwell
street and 21st street, and running
in an eastern direction withsaid 21st
street forty-fiv- e (45) feet to a stone
at the Corner of the'' property owned
by Mrs. M. P. Quinn thence in a
southern direction with the lines of
said Quinn and others, one hundred
and forty.eight --and one-ha- lf (148)
feet to a stone. at the corner of the
lot" owned by G'. M. Phifer; thence in
a western direction wia the property
owned by- W. W. Phifer and parallel
with said 21st street forty-tw- o feet
to a stone at the corner of the lot
formerly owned by Nicholson and Shu- -

!v:m. June 6. "If we can save Statft nfI pur North Carolina. Departmenttuat certain right of way, rails, ties.v.- can save the nation; if we can
aStAI:-irls'.!ici,e- ' ?,olt4-JT- o All to' Whom These Presents May

k'.Vi

street to t? ost street, " ana Dems u.

corner of thfc lot conveyed to E. T. Mc-Knig- ht

by the parties of the first part
herein; and runs thence towards the
Southern railroad with West Palmer
street 88 feet to Railroad street;
thence towards Post street and with

was the concluding sentence Come Greeting. -

Whereas, it appears to ray satis-
faction, by duly authenticated recordh Pishop b. . W. Darlington, ad- -sv.ha.

J tion and being the same land whichjsoa to the graduating class of Trin- - of the uroceedinsrs for the voluntary
v Col :ge. uenxeriiig ine uaccaiaureate
;,.nu,i; 'which launched the sixty-sec- - maker; thence with the lines pf said

Kaiiroad street z&u reet; mence to-

wards Gold street-13- feet to stake
in a ten-fo- ot 'alley; thence with said
allev toward Palmer street 120 feet
to anothpr corner of the lot conveyedin commencomcnt. More than 1,500

i' . rowded Craven Memorial Hall
running in a northerly direction paral- - j Nicholson and Shumaker and others,
lei with the first line 130 feet to-the- ; and parallel with said Caldwell street
southerly line of Maple" street 33 fe.--t j one hundred and forty-eig- ht and one-t- o

the point. of beginning. Being the 1 half (148 y2) feet to the beginning on
to said McKnight by the parties ofl

1!

westerly id teet ol iot rso.. 4 and tae aist street.

dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, d

in my office, that the Linden
Manufacturing Company, a corporation
of this state, whose principal office

in the town of Davidson,
county of Mecklenburg, state of North
Carolina (J. Lee Sloan being the agent
tirerein and in charge thereof,, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of
Chapter 22. Consolidated Statutes, en-

titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the Issuing of this Certificate of Dis-
solution:' . -

Said lot or parcel of land beingeasterly 17 feet of Lot No. 5 as shownHot torage as opposed to cold stor-fo- r
many things may be realized

was conveyed to vieurgo a. aim
wife, Mrs. Mary C. Page, by A. W.
Banks, and wife, Mrs. Mattie Banks,
by Deed dated the 11th day of June,
1904, recorded in Book 188, page 570,
Register of Deeds office, for said Meck-
lenburg county. Being "the same lot
conveyed to Charles A. Gibson and '
E. R. Preston, by Mrs. Mattie Banks .

and husband. A. W. Banks, by deed
dated 29th day of October, 1913, .and
duly recorded In Book 316, page 435,
in the office of. the Register of Deeds
for Mecklenburg county, N." C, and
to which reference - is hereby' made.

And being the same property in allrespects which was conveyed to E. 11..
Preston by deed of L. B. Vreel and,

D. Heath's corner on Central avenueand extending along ?. Central . avenueto the Plasa; thence along the" Plazato Mecklenburg avenue; thence alongMecklenburg avenue to the club prop-erty of the Charlotte Country Club,
and known as the street railway ofthe Charlotte Rapid Transit Company,together with all fixtures and appli-ances attached thereto, or used in con-
nection with said railway system.

Also all privileges, rights, grants,permits, franchises or licenses relat-ing to or by virtue of which said lineof street railway was constructed oroperated.
This sale will remain open ten days'

for increase of bid as required by
law. Certified check will be requiredby the undersigned from the Success-ful bidder at time of closing of sale,in his discretion: . v

This the 17th day of May. 1921.
H. L. TAYLOR,

Trustee.

the first part herein, Dy aeea nereui-afte- r
referred to; thence with the line

of the lojt conveyed to said McKnight
and toward Railroad street 44 feet to
another corner of the lot conveyed to
said MeKnight; thence with another
line of the lot conveyed to said Mc-Knis- rht

130 feet to "the beginning cor

known as- lot No. 7 and five (5). feet
off the north end o.f lot No. 8 and
eight (8) feet off of the south end
or lot No. 8 so as to make lots No. 7

and No. 8 of the same or equal size:
in block or snuare - No. 11 of J. B.

on the map or tsranaon recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
fey Mecklenburg Couhty, North Caro- -
lina, in Book 173, page 414, reference
to which is hereby made for a more
particular description. Being a part
of the- - same property conveyed bv

tne experiments ot scientists
1 with the University of West
prove satisfactory. Great stic-Ive- n

attained in showing the05 ner; together with the right to use
SDratt's man a Phifer's DrnDertv. said i th ten-fo- ot allev above referred to

Now, therefore. I, J. Bryan urimesamicability of hot storage for such
jVc:t as clothing, carpets, furs, ce- - map- - being recorded in the office ofiihi common with the other owners innf

" Lee Kinney and wife and E. S. De-tif- y

that Laney and wife to Raymond T. PuhJ- -Secretary of State of the fctat tne itegister or ljeeus tor iviecKien- - j said biocic,
is;. dneu rruit products ana other North Carolina, do nereny Beins: a nart of one of the lots ofburg county, North Carolina,- - bookJkV V-- tA .r,V mt. rti nn the 1 1 h man. avian u ill?? iw. ui muu

US' . - iiiitiiivv.ts. J ucaL. lit,1; "V A,r"li 'oSi ir ?,
-- Affl.T"i conveyed by Raymond t. puninian and

Simpson by deed datduly executed and attested consent ed IPmlVeram
writina- - to the dissolution ot said 7th, 1920.a i1.

Charles Gibson and wife, RsaV.
Gibson the 1st day of November, 1916-- ,

recorded in Book JflG.4, page 544, regis-
try for Mecklenburg county, N. C-- , to 'which deed reference is hereby made.

This the 20th day of May, 1921.
D. E. HENDERSON,

- Trustee. .

with unitorm and constant tern- -

of 100 degrees Fahrenheit
rove more effective than cold
:' many cases.

At the same time and place and

land conveyed to said J. H.Wearn and
W. R. Wearn by J. E. Solomon and
wife bv deed registered in ''the office
of the Register of Deeds for Mecklen-
burg county, aforesaid, in Book 257,
page 389, and being a part fof that
lot of land designated in said deed as
third lot. Also any and all right,
title and interest that the said parties
of the first part may have, if any, in
that strip of land in said block adja-
cent to the Charlotte-Atlant- a. Airline
Railway Company, and designated on

209, page 4os,' to which reference ishereby made for a more particular
description of said lots No. 7 and No.
8 as aforesaid; it being the intention
Of this deed to convey all of lots No.
7 and enough of No. 8 to make the
two lots of equal size.

(Further reference is made to the
record for former .conveyance and to
drivewav or alley privileges.)

This the 31st day .of May. 1921,
H. G. LINK, JR.' Trustee.

!U1KI" SALE OK REAL ESTATE.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF PERSON-
AL, PROPERTY. ,

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the undersign-
ed by the certain Chattel Mortgage
dated the 30th day of July, 1920. and

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
, CREDITORS.

corporation, executed by all ths stock-
holders thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore-
said are now on lile in my said office
as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my. official
seal at Raleigh, this 11th day of May,
A. D. 1921.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
(SEAL) ' ' Secretary of State.

upon the same terms' the undersigned
will also sejl all. the right, title and
interest under the terms of said deed
of trust seven (7) shares of the capital
fctock of The Mechanics Perpetual
Building & Loan Association, certifi-
cate No. 21G11 in the 75th Series there-
of, issued the 8th dk.y of Aiaya i:i'i.t.

The sale wjll remain open for teu
days for increase of bid.

This the 21st day of May. 1921.
C. A. DUCKWORTH.

Trustee.

Having qualified as Administrator of
the Estate of N. J. Wingate, deceased,
late of Mecklenburg County, North

.00

. a.i 1 by virtue of the power
in them vested by the

: that certain ded of trust,
and delivered to them by

',; V.. Davidson and wife, dated
v-- "7th, 1917, and recorded in the

..i th.e Register of Deeds for
k'.e::'.".::-- county. N. C, in book

;v.cc- 413. et seq., and because of
,i.ih :r. ti e payment of the indebted-- ;

tlir'rthv secured and failure and

said map as "R. R. Right of Way,
and lying between Railroad street and I Carolina, this is to noitfy all persons

having- claims asrainst the estate tothe aforesaid Vailway.
'.5

i.i

m i?i the part of said DavidsouJ

present them to the undersigned, "duly
proven, on or before the 9th day of
May, 1922, or' this notice will be
pleaded" in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

This the 9th day of May, 1921.
G. M. NEAL,

Administrator of Estate . of N. J. Win-gat- e,

. Deceased, Charlotte, N. C
R. F. D. 11.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.. Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Charles E. Byruni,
deceased late of Mecklenburg county.
North Carolina,, this is to notify allpersons having Claims against the
estate of said "deceased to "exhibit
them to the undersigned' nt 119 and
12$ Law building. Ch'do-- . Vov-h

Carolina, on or before the 6th day fo
June, 1922, or this notice will on picaa-e- d

in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to' said estate

will please make immediate payment.

! v. ::-- carry oui ana perioral ine
lulat'is and agreements therein

TRUSTEE'S SALE orf" REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned Trustee, by J. E.
Crayton, under date of June 29, 1920,
and registered in the offic of the Reg-
ister of , Deeds for Mecklenburg Coun

and Atlantic Liie Insurance
, the owner and holder of the

recorded m Book 421, at page 598, in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Mecklenburg county, North Carolina,
reference to which is hereby made; de-
fault haying been made in the pay-
ment of "indebtedness thereby secured,
as therein provided, the undersigned
will sell, at public sale, to the highest'bidder, for cash, at the court hous$
door pf Mecklenburg county, in the
City of Charlotte,' at 12 o'clock M. on
Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1921,
the following described personal prop-
erty; to-wi- t:

One 2 1-- 2 ton Indiana truck No. 23,-42- 3,

1920 model, color redr
This the 12th day of May,' 1921.

CITIZENS SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
- Mortgagee.

4.S5

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE TO,
CERDITORS.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of G. L. Keller, deceased,
late of Mecklenburg county. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate to
present them to the undersigned, duly
proven, on or before the 30th day of
May, 1922, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 30th day of May, 1921.
R. C. KELLER.

Administrator of the Estate of G. L.
Keller, Deceased.

T

The buildings on the said real estate
consist of one frame buliding 67 feet
by 75 "feet, one shed 26 feet by 60 feet,
one shed IS feet by 32 feet, one office
building 20 feet by 20 teet, and one
boiler room 16 feet by 30 feet.

I will, also, at the time and place
named above, sell the following ma-
chinery and equipment; the same
constituting the lumber manufactur-
ing plant of the Hardwood Manufac-
turing Company, which said machin-
ery is now in the buildings located
on the real estate described above: .

One boiler; one engine; one pump;
shafting, pulleys and hangers; one
planer, 14 inch; one moulder, 10.
inch; one moulder, 8 inch; one
jointer; one band saw; one swing
saw; oneshaper; one Tenon machine;
one window frame machine; one small
rip saw; one sash sticker; one mor

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLI-
CATION. .This the 3t0h day of May. 1921. ,

-- .0"

us
1.78'

l.Of.

O.gv

C. H. BJRUM.
Administrator of the Estate, of Chas.

E. Byrum, Deceased.
North Carolina. . .Mecklenburg County.
Sudie Smith Williamson vs. . O. S.. Wil-
liamson. In the Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Having'' qualified as 'administrator
rne defendant above named win

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-peri- od

Court of Mecklenburg county "

ty, in Book 4 31, page 14 4, and be-
cause of default in payment of the
indebtedness therein secured I, the
undersigned Trustee, wtll on Monday,
the 20th day of June, 1921, being tun
third Monday in sajd month, at twelve
o'cloc: M., at the county court house
door of Mecklenburg county in Char,
lotte, expose to sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, at public auction, all
that certain lot of land situated m
Charlotte township, Mecklenburg count-
y-, "N. C, and described and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the east
edge of Queens, Road (formerly known
as Main Boulevard), the corner be
tween Lots No. 5 and- - 6 of Block 26
of Myers Park, runs with a line of
Lot- 5, 72-07-- 05 E.- - 295.37 fet to a
stake in the rear lir. 2 of Lot No. 14.

of 'the estate of Beulah Walker Grier,
deceased, late of Mecklenburg county,
North -- Carolina, this is to notify all

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina. Department

of State.
To All to Whom These Presents May tise machine; one rip saw; , one arm

!( aoss securea oy deed or
';:iv!!g declared the whole of

'i ' 'ii'dness immediately due and
on account of the aforesaid

iilt a.oi as provided by the terms
the ahl deed of trust, and" having
k;;:: ksi of the undersigned trustees
,: ;.tv soil the real estate, herein-t- r

according to the terms
a:d i'-- of trust; the undersigned

Taliaferro and T7. Randolph
trustees in said deed of

s: al'ov referred to, will offer
r at public auction and sell
the richest bidder for cash at the

:: ;v co'trt house door, in the city of
X. C, at 12 o'clock noon.

Ji al'.y. th 4th day of July. 1921.
:':s".e certain lots or parcels of

-- I situate, lying and being in the
:::tv vi state of Ne.lh
irollna, and more particularly de-:::- e1

as follows:
L. t: In the city of. Charlotte,

Ward No. I, square No. 56, as
t:i on Beer's map of the said city,

A -i: a parts of lots Nos. '3SS and
? in sai l square No. 56, according

navmg claims against the orinestate of said deceased to exhibit them Sander; one wood lathe; one
for the purpose obtaining an abso-
lute divorce from the defendant; and
the said defendant 'will further take
notice that he is required to appear at
the term of Superior Court of said
countv t& be held on the 3rd Monday

to: the, undersigned at No. 308 South

EXECUTORS XOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of the

Estate of Harriet N Sanders, deceas-
ed, late of the County of Mecklenburg,
State of North. Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to Miss Madeline Orr, agent of
the undersigned executors, at No. lis
Ndr.th College street, Charlotte, N. C,
on or before. the 20th day of May. 192-- ',
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. A-- persons indebi.- -

press; one small emery stand; one
knife grinder; one knife balance; one
belt lacing machine and belting.

Also approximately 28,400 feet of
shop lumber and framing.

The real estate and buildiiigs will
first be offered for sale, separate from
the machinery and lumber.

Also all the machinery described
above, will be offered for sale i a
lump, separate from the real estate
and lumber.

in June, 1921, at tne court nouse 01
said county In ' Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

Davidson street, on or before the
first day of June, 1922, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediatepayment.

This the 31st day of May, A. D.
1921.

.RICHARD C : PICKENPACK,
Administrator of the Estate of Beulah

.Walker Grier. Deceased.

the corner between Lots No. 5 and 6;
thence with the rear line of Lots . 14

I'ed to . said estate will please makePet! This the 25th day of May. 1921.
C. C. MOORE,

Clerk of Superior Court.Also the lumber will be offered for
Immediate payment. .

H. H. ORR,
HARRY SANDERS.
MRS. BESSIE BROOKS,

Executors of the Estate . of Harriet
saM nan. and more narticuiariv

Come Greeting:
Whereas, n appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, deposi-

ted- in my office, that the t Delburg
Cottno Mills Company, a corporation
of this state, whose principal office is
situated in the town of Davidson,
county of Mecklenburg, state of Nort:i
Carolina (J. Lee Sloan being the agenL
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of
Chapter 22", Consolidated Statutes.' en-

title "Corporations," preliminary to
the' issuing of this Certificate of Dis-
solution: . -

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of-- State of , the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certifiy thai,
the said corporation did, on the 11th
day of May, 1921, file in my office a
duly executed and attested, consent in
writing to the dissolution of said cor-
poration, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent

.9'.!

.Vj
A- -

.38:

.33

as follows: Beginning at a sale in a lump, separate from the
real estate and machinery.

Then the real estate, buildings, ma
' --DIVOKCiii NOTICE.

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
William Farrer, Plainti.ff, vs. Clara

o r.t fa t ie snutn side ot t;ast bev f N. Sanders, Deceased.nth street sixty-on- e (61) feet distant Farrar, Defendant. In the SuperiorThis the 20th da.y of May, 1921. chinery and lumber which constitute
the "enire lumber manufacturing plant
will he offered for sale as a whole,

and 13, S. u( teet to a
stake, the coiner between Lots 6 and
7; thence with a line of Lot No. 7, N.

08 W. 274.32 feet to a stake in
the east edge of Queens Road, the
corner between Lots 6 ' and 7; thence
with the edge of s'ald Queens Road,
N. 30 E. 100 feet to the point
of beginning; containing 0.696S acre,
and being Lot No. 6 of Block No'. :'o.
of Myers Park, as shown on the plat
thereof recorded, in Book 230, - page
276, of the office of the' Registe- - of
Deeds for Mecklenburg county, North
.Carolina.

Said deed of tru,st was made sub-
ject, however, to all the covenants,
conditions, and restrictions, contained
in a certain deed from the Stephens

r. ai easterly direction from the
:u:he .'.?t formed by the Inter Court.

The defendant above named will and if a bid is offered for the same
in of the aggregate bids of

sect''! ot sau t,ast Seventh street
krA "A" street, or Southern railroad, take notice that an action entitled as

above has been 'commenced in thesuperior court of Mecklenburg, county the parts, such bid may be accepted
in nrelerence to the bids tor tne parts.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrators

of J. T. McGee, deceased, late of
Mecklenburg county, N. C, all persons
having claims against said deceased,
are hereby notified to exhibit them
to us, the undersigned administrators,
on or before the 10th day of May.
1922, or this notice will be pleaded tn
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said de-

ceased are notified to make Immediate
pavment to us.

This the 30th day of April, 1921.
E. M. McGEE,
L. W. HOVJS,

Administrators of J. T. McGee, de

The undersigned reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

tor an absolute divorce on the grounds
of adultery; and the defendant will
further take notice that she is requir-
ed . tot .appear before 'the elsrk ot
the- - sunerior court of said conntv on

This the 17th day of May, isai.
T. R. BEAVER,

Receiver for Hardwood Manufacturinthe 11th day of July, 1921, at trfe courtCompany, to C. G. McManaway, dated Co.and the record of the- - proceedings , Tw i 'iqis n'rt n. Rn'ot- - .21

r.i r :as thence in an easterly direc-'.8- 3
"'Vita Seventh street lifty-si- x (56)

?: t i a stae; thence in a southernly
ire :i a and parallel with "B" street

T.r :ivd ninety-on- e (191) fept
l.ss to th line.of lot No. 387,

aa.ii' i with Seventh street tifty-si- x
I ' thence in a northern ly

with "B" street one
zzirvl r.inety-on- e (191) feet more
: '.ess t a the soutn side of said Sev-"it- ii

stroet. the beginning' copner.
iea.s the same lot in all respects,
"i.i'h was conveyed to C. M. Davidson

y E. 11. Andrews and wife by deed

house of said county, of North Caro

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that certain
deed of trust executed by Carrie D.
Cashion and her husband, J. F. Casli-io- n,

to the undersigned Trustee, dated
September 8th. 1913, and recorded in
Book 323, page 120, Register of Deeds
office for Mecklenburg county, North
Carolina, default havingpeen made in
the payment of the notes thereby se-
cured, I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at the .court
house4 door in Charlotte, N. . C, on
Monday, the 20th day of June, 1921, at
12 II. the following described real
estate:

Being a part of Lots Nos. 3 and 4 in
Block No. 16 as shown' on the map
of "Woodlawn Extension," property of

page 548, of the Public Registry for lina, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plainoffice as provided by law. .'Mecklenbur county, Nortn Carolina, NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, llecklenburs CountyIn testimony wnereoi, 1 nave nere- - i Vrv,ioh deed conveys tne above de tiff will apply to the court tor the
relief demanded in said cmoplaiht. Maeeie Creswell. Plaintiff, vs. S. C ceased, Charlotte, N. C.to set my hand and affixed my official s'crjbed lot or parcel of laud," together

seal at Raleigh,-thi- s 11th day ot May with otner property, and to which deed
A. D., 1921. reference is hereby made. ; -

Cresweil, uerenaant. in tne supeThis 2nd day ot June. 1921.
C. C. MOO RE. rior Court:

J. BRYAN GRIMES, There is a prior deed of trust . on Clerk of the Superior Court, MeckSecretary of State. The defendant above named take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in Meck- -lenburg County. N. C.(SEAL) "

Clarkson, Taliaferro & Clarkson, at lpnhurs- Countv. for an absolute di

;.y reorded in hook 112. page ib,
i :h uffic- - of the register of deeds
')r Mecklenburg county, N. C, to

:!. said hed and the deeds there-'i-ntione- d.

reference is hereby
torneys.

AD31INISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. voice, upon the grounds laid down in
the statute, and the said defendantthe Continental Manufacturing com Notice is hereby given to the public TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.pany """-""'?- -' "V" " "i"" that trie unrtfirs srned is d u 1 v "nualihert Under and by virtue of the power will further- - take notice, that he is
required to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Mecklenburg

the lot of bind above described, made
to W. S. Alexander, trustee, under
date of January 28, 1920, and regis-
tered' in said Register of Deels office
for Mecklenburg county aforesaid, in
Book 416, " page 636; to the
payment of $7,544.00; and thesale of
said lands will he made subject to
said prior deed of trust.

Terms of sale cash.
This the 18th day of May, 1921.

W. S. ALEXANDER,
,

e.

and authority vested in me by that230
for
as

, page 239. Kegister 01 ueeas omce i'-"- estate of R
fonow1senb BiSningat'a11 -- takS M. fuXviHe'deceL'ed.6 andll PeV

I hnu;no.o .loimo ao-aina- t s,(rl o- - Countv June --'7. 1921. in unariotteCorlo trcaf wlilr.li ctnto ia nm uuiiiie,o ci". " . "
certain deed of trust dated October 1.
19166 and recorded in book 369. page
348. in the office of the Register of

Sou l 1 V .UVUl i 1)11 ' L . 1 ........ ' ' ' ' - - i

lt:- In the city of Charlotte.
- ar-- N'fi. 1, square Ko. 56, as

.
'Hi Beer's map of said city, and

;.!''' ''ts of lots Nos. 388 and 389
--i -- 'i iare No. 56.. according to said

l nal more particularly describedtjiiows: Besrinnine at the south- -

hundred and forty-thre- e and one-ha- lf North Carolina,, and answer or demur
to the complaint in the said action, or
the Plaintiff will apply to the court

tate are hereby notified to file their
claims with me at North Charlotte,
N. C. oostoffice box No. 45, on or Deeds for Mecklenburg county, the(143i) feet from the intersection ot

South Cedar street and West Third
street (said intersection being made

fault having been made m payment
of note secured thereby, the under-
signed trustee will sell for cash athr formed by the intersection

f: Enst Seventh stret and "A" street. '.by the west side South Cedar street
for the relief prayed tor in said com-
plaint. .

This the 16th day of May. 1921.
G. C. MOORE.

J. M. Scarborough, attorned for
Plaintiff. '

the court house door in Mecklenburgcounty in the city of Charlotte at 12

NOTICE- -

North Carolina. Mecklenburg County
Foy Bell Cooper, Plaintiff, vs. C. W.

Cooper, Defendant. In the, Superior
Court. .
The defendant aboe named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior. Court of Me'cklenburg County
North Carolina, by the plaintiff for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute di-

vorce and dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony, heretofore entered into be-
tween the defwdant--an- the plaintiff.

And the defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Mecklenburg Cdunty, North Caro-
lina, on the 27th day of June, 1921,
at the Court house in said County, in
Charlotte. North Carolina, and answer
or demur to the complaint of the
pla?rtlff in the said action.- -

And the defendant will further take
notice that if he falls to, appear and
answer or demur and if he fails to
appear at the trial of the said cause
in the Superior Court of Mecklenburg
County, North Carolina, as the same
may be called for trial in said court,
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the said
aCt,0n'

. C. C. MOORE,
Clerk Superior, Court.

Thisvthe 17th day of May. 1921.

before the first day of June, 1922, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons" indebted to said estate
will please pay promptly.

This 27th day of May, 1921.
INA M. TURBEVILLE,

Administratrix.
F. M. Redd, Attorney for Administra-

trix. -

v t hern railroad, in said city, and
5 thence with the south side of

Seventh street in an easternly
;"t:on sixty-on- e (61) feet to a

o'clock noon on the first Monday in
Julyi the same being July 4th, one- -
half interest in all that certain tracK
of land described as follows:tae corner of the-fir- st lot above

jf-- ; ther.ee in a sofithernly ftrec- - Lyins: and being in the citv of
tr. i parallel with B street one Charlotte on the southwest corner

at the intersection of North Alexany

and the north side west, rmra streets
and runs thence back in a line paral-
lel with West Fourth street one hun-
dred (100) feet to a Hen (10) foot
alley way; thence with said alley way
in a line parallel with South Cedar
street in a northeasterly direction
fourtv-fou- r and one-ha- lf (44 y2) feet
to a stake: thence in an easterly direc-
tion fourteen (14) feet to a stake;
"which stkke is: forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

(47) feet from the' first line;
thence in "a line parallel with the first
line eighty-seve- n (87) feet to a s"take
on South Cedar street; thence with
South Cedar street forty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf (47) feet to the beginning.

aei 'imety-tw- o (192) feet morep t' tiip line of lo No. 3S7 in
"'I'-if-r- Xo. 56: thence with the der and East Twelfth streets in square

No. in, lot number lo, according to
n; :;aid lot No. 387 and parallel
seventh stret. in a westernly di-- 'i

Butler s map ot tne city or Charlotte,
fronting 49 feet on North Alexander

l DIVORCE NOTICE. "

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
Mrs. L. E. Brinkhoff, Plaintiff; vs.

Wm. H. G. Brinkhoff, Defendant.
In the. Superior Court, June Term,- '1921.
The - defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

and extending back with that width
with-Eas- t Twelfth street 14812 feet.

Located on this . property are. seven
two-roo- m negvo tenant houses.

, ; sixty-,- , ne (61) feet to the line
A : !;, or railroad; thence in a

'lvwW direction parallel with "B"
si'1 ar: 'vith "A" .street, one hun.-"iiety-t-

C192) feet more or less
n;?ve:ita street, the point of begin-H- -

l:ns in all respects the same
Vf, t r. - "T Tl.n-wl.-- rt n Vv.r

above has been commenced in the bu Located on this property are sevenTogether with tne rignt to use

TRUSTEE'S SAtE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power contained ui

a deed- - of trust executed to the un-
dersigned trustee by Andrew Pappas
and wife, Alexandra A. Pappas, unr
der date of August 20th, 1920, and
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deed3 for Mecklenburg County,
aforesaid, in book .431, page 562, and
because of default made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness therein se-
cured I, the undersigned trustee will
on Monday, the 20th day of June, 1921.
at twelve o'clock M, at the County
Court - House door Tf Mecklenburg
CoUnty, in Charlotte, N. C, expose
at public sale, to the highest bidder
for cash, a certain lot of land situ-
ated in Charlotte Township, County of
Mecklenburg, State of North Carolina,
and more particularly described as
follows:

Being lot No. 1, of certain lot or
tract of land lying in the City of
Charlotte, Mecklenburg County, North
Carolina and situated on the south
side of Elizabeth avenue and east side
of Morrow street, as- - shown on map of
E. T. Cansler, Jr., recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Mecklen-
burg County, in book 332, page 165,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a .stake 103.5 feet in
a southerly direction from the inter-
section of Elisabeth avenue ancl Mor-
row street; thernce running westerly
dire.ction 120 feet to a stake on the

two-roo- m negro tenant houses. ,

S. L. VAUGHN,'
foot allej-waj- . in rear of ' "rthe ten (10) Btueld"f the de-th-- ?h

1ttheaboeerdtotrl iSTaU I fendant will fnrowners rennlrofl to nrmear before the Trustee.'a:k .and others bv deed duly
"or.lr. in book 218. rase 669 in the ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.
Havine: Qualified as Administrator

" t.if r sister (if deedsf or Meck- - This the 2t0h day of May. 1921.
. J.. H. McADEN,

Trustee

SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
A. M. Sinclair, Plaintiff, vs. J. Hun-gerfo- rd

Smith Company, J. Hunger-for- d

Smith Grape Juice Company,
. American Brokerage and Warehouse

Company, Defendants.
It appearing from the return of

the sheriff and the affidavit of A. M.
Sinclair that the defendants J. Hun--gerfor-

Smith Company and J. Hun-gerfo- rd

Smith Grape Juice Company
cannot after due diligence be found
within .the state of North Carolina,
and that 510 cases of grape- - juice of
the said defendants have been at- -

tached in the above action.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action 'entitled as
above has been commenced in the
superior court of Mecklenburg county
for $872.24 salary and $3-,30- damages
for breach of contract.

The said defendants will take notice
that-the- y are required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Mecklenburg county on June 20th,
1921, at the court house in said coun-
ty, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or plaintiff will
apply to the court for 'relief demanded
in said complaint.

Defendants will further take notice
that 510 cases of grape juice at the
American Brokerage and Warehouse
Company, on First street, in the city
of Charlotte, have been attached in
the said proceeding to secure the said
claims. May 27th, 1921.

C. C. MOORE,
Clerk of the Superior Court Mecklen-

burg County, N. C.

Clerk of the Superior Court of' sdid
county, on the 30th day of May, 192i,
and also to appear at the term of the
Superior Court to be held on the 20th
day of June, 1921, at the Court House
of said county in Charlotte, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to tha
complaint In said action, or the plain

;'- -r county, N. C. to which said
t!e dee Is therein mentioned,

:.t..:'''" hereby made.
s',rf"t. referred to in the fore- -

COMMISSIONER'S RE-SA- LE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority vested in me by an
order of the superior court of Meck-
lenburg county in that special pro-
ceeding entitled- - "W. M. Smith. Ad-

ministrator of Betsy Davis
Deceased, Plaintiff, vs. " Harper

Ferperman and others. Defendants,
an additional bid having been submit

of the estate of Annls Ritch, deceased,
late of Mecklenburg county, North
Carolina-- , this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate to
present them to my attorney, F. M.
Redd. Law Buliding, Charlotte, N. C,tiff will appiy to tne court ior tae

relief demanded in said complaint. for pyament on or before the 6th day
known aV Brevafd street.

'
t.p a'' f,f the real property de- -

:n illl!l conveyed by said deed
-- v.:" ,.' .-d to.

Mav :;i.st. 1921.
rAPOL D. TALIAFERRO.

ot June. i)zz, or tnis notice win be
Dleaded in bar, of their recovery.

This the 12th day ot May, isizi.
C. C. MOORE,

Clerk of the Superior Court. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to ma-k- e immediateG. A. Smith, Attorney for Plaintiff.- KAXDOLPH WILLIAMS,

'i;,,a Trustees. line of an alley ten feet wide, as This the 6th day of June, 1921.
D. T. RITCH,a VI I . . . - . shown on said map; tnence with said' M-I- J UK. UIJAL, alley in a southerly direction 43 feet Administrator of Estate of Annisvirtue nf the nower

DIVORCE NOTICE.
North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
Mrs D. A. "Willmerton, Plaintiff,' vs.,

Richard Willmerton, DefendantIn
the Superior Court, June lerm, 19.il.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg county for an
absolute divorce. And the defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to - appear before the ClerK
of Superior Court of said county,
on th! SOth day of May, 1921. and also
to uproar at the term of the Superior

the 20th day otCourt to be held on- -

June, 1921, at the Court House of said
county in Charlotte. North Carolina,
and answer or demur to the complaint
of said action, or the plaintiff will
applv to the court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint. ,

This the 12th layofMav.W
Clerk of he Superior Court.

G A. Smith, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Ritch, Deceased, 1043 West 46th St.,
Norfolk, Va.

to a stake near sugar reek; tnence
in a line .parallel or almost parallel
with the first line 126.2-fee- t to Eliza
beth avenue; thence with Elizabeth CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

'e. tru.itr-o- . jn that certain deed of
,'..--

, ;' nod bv H. W. Downey,
:;!st 'lav of March, 1920, and

s'; ;e'I In book 425, page 94, in
"Vv, ',r register of deeds for

'1 t.llt-L- inim,,- - U fii11nu

avenue in a northerly direction 43.3

ted in said cause and a re-sa- ie order-
ed by - the court, I. will expose for
sale, by public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash; at the county court
house door in Charlotte. North Caro-
lina, on Monday, the 20th day of June,
,1921, at 12 o'clock M. the following
described tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in Paw Creek
township, Mecklenburg - county. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of J. B.
Todd, Pompey Phifer and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an Iron pin; J. B.
Todd's corner and runs N. ZVt E. &

poles and 18 links to the cejiter. of
the Seaboard railroad: thence east with
the center of the said railroad 5 poles
and 10 links; thence S. 17 W. 14
poles and 15 links to a big .white
oak: thence N. 79 W. 1 pole and la
links to the beginning.

The above described property being
a part of the two-acr- e tract conveyed
by Cynthia M. Alexander to Ezekial
iJVT.earv dated March 7. 1879.

State of North Carolina. Department
feet to the 1 point of beginning, to- -
erether with the right to -- use in com of State..

TO All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:mon with the other parties entitled

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as admisintrators of the estate of A.
B. Bailes, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against 'said estate t6 present same to
the unylersigned at the Offices of Bre-niz- er

and Taylor, Ill-US- '. Kinney
building, Charlotte, N. --C.. otherwise
this notice Will .be pleaded in bar of
recovery on any such claims.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make remittance to
the undersigned at the . above stated
cidd rcss

This the 11th day of May, 1921. ,

W. S. M'CLELLAND,
S. B. BAILES,

Administrators of Estate of A. B.
Bailes, Deceased.

f TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
TtnrloT-- and Vv virtue of the DOWCr

Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-- 1thereto, a ten fot alley lying in the
rear of the lot hereby conveyed and

frying been made in the pay-- "
U'p indebtedness therebyanrj th? holder and owner of the''1 tiM'ulu tVi.v... extendine- 'from Morrow street to Snsrar

Creek. Being one of the same lots of".EiriHfil LitTriru.v r:uic uaviiib"iPfl ;!r,fl ,.!r,l nrlorair'ti.
J tO ailvil-tit- n nrA cjoll thn land conveyed to bamuei levy by E.

T. Cansler, Jr., by deed recorded in
said Register's office in Book 418, page: ri ri'l'trty therehv John

tion, by duly authenticated record or
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the Ray
Printing Company, a corporation of
this state, whose principal office is sit-
uated at No. 22 West Trade street,
in-t- he City of Charlotte, county of
Mecklenburg, State of North Carolina
(F. H. Washburn feeing the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon

'WaZ tr,J.stee' will expose to sale ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the public

t bidir.. .
,Ior cash to the hign- -

in- ,.f . 'll im county court nomse that the unaersisncu -- -.

i jmin(otMtriiT nf the

and authority vested in the under-
signed trustee by that certain deed of
trust, dated March 16th, 1920, and re-
corded in Book 425 at page 258 in the
office of the -- Register of Deeds for
Mecklenburg .county, North Carolina,
executed bv Rufe Smith and wife, .An-
na Smith, to which reference is here-
bv. made, default having been made in
the pavmentvof the note or bond se-

cure! bv said deed of trust, the Un-

dersigned trustee will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the county court house door of
Mecklenburg county, in the city of
Charlotte, N. C, at 12 o'clock M. on

27-0-.

This the 11th of May. 1921.
H. MILLER,

Trustee.
C. A. Duckworth, Attorney.

'
.

tvr,f n-
' Kir'n,'urg county. In the nualmedof jlmes: Bailey, deceased.

iOrlf if ,urin uaronna, at i
anH all nersons noiuins,jn .viondav. Julv 4. 1921.

smd recorded in book 54, page 275,
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Mecklenburg county. r

And being the same tract-o- f land
conveyed by Ezekial McLeary and wifa
to Betsy Davis by deed recorded in
book 352. page 153. irf the register of

Vt'i,'. the first Monday in whom process may be served), hasADMINISTRATORS.' NOTICE.
hereby notineu io nutatft are??ifr ciairns with me on or before the

J,hei 1922, or this notice
will pleadeT in bkr of their re- - Having: Qualified as administrai', f V"jnwing described lots - or

'in ( ,f1, Rituate, lying and be-l- r

t'ar township, Mecklen-'.rti.- .i
'".t.V, Xort'n Carolina, and more

tors of J. P. Stroup; deceased, late
of Mecklenburg county,' N. d, all

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AN II AVAR-RAN- T

OF ATTACHMENT,
State of North Carolina. County of

"Mecklenburg. -

Mrs. May H. Alexander, Plaintiff, vs.
R. O. Alexander, Defendant. In the
Superior Court, No. 1068.
Defendant above named will take

notice that a summons in the above
entitled action for (1) the recovery ot
one thousand dollars. ($1000.p0) and
six per cent interest thereon from May

COX1Iypersons- -

indebted to said estate persons having claims against said
deeds omce tor MeckienDurg county.

This the 4th day of June. 1921.'
W. M, SMITH,

- Commissioner.
Sit,,, 1 iy- (kjS(-'i'ihe- as follows:
rVHr.l!l tnat Portion of the city

; "(.'hantnf ' --N'orth Carolina, known
deceased, are hereby notified to ex
hibit them to us. the undersigned ad

vy i'1 Vrr.;i Q1WThiPs 2nd dpNQjs f. BAILE T,
Administratrix.

. unn-i- . Attorneys for Ad
:i man rf tmrV trVi Yrr r

4 it;, 'or,i'M hi Book 230. pages 24
ministrators, on or , before the 10th
day of May. 1922, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
. All persons indebted to "said de

:
'ler-- J omce ot tne register auu xv , --- --Stewart 5.9-6t-m- on

complied witn the requirements or
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, en-
titled ."Corporation," preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of Dis-
solutions: ,'

Now. therefore. I. J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the state of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did. on the 24th
day of May, .1921, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of sard
corporation, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent
and the - record , of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my saiu
office' as provided by law. t

In testimony' whereof, I have hereto
set ..my hand and affixed my official
seaf at Raleigh, this 24th-da- y of May

mraiisii"'' f
Th. .

1 1904, and yi) two unuupcuia uuuaia
(S2000.00) and Six per cent interest
thereon from the 16th day of Febru-
ary 1916, due by contract, as more
fully i appears, from verified complaint
fii.i in this eanse and use as an affi

! f,, ,lS :ire shown and desig- - 1"""YYenhure-- County
ceased, are notified to make imme
diate payment to. us.

This the 30th day of April, 1921.
: y W. G. STROUP.

the-thir- Momiay in June, lyzi, isame
being the 20th day of said month) all
that certain lot of land, lying and be-

ing in Morning. Star township, Meck-
lenburg county, N. C, and more
particularly described as followsr"

Being two lots lying ln that part
of Matthews, known as Tank Town,
and adjoining the lots of Odd Fellows,
Summers, Cy Bell and others, lot num-
ber one; beginning at a stake, corner
of Odd Fellows lot, Smith's line and
runs his line south, 47 1-- 2 West 20
chains to a stake in said line; thence
North 52 West 6 chains to a stake in
Summers line; thence with said line
north 47 1-- 2 East 20 chains .to corner
jf Odd Fellows lot; thence with said
Odd Fellows line South 52 East 6

5ib61x. ( ," - aroresaid map as lots North r' pTaintiffr vs. James
Annie WHspn. Superior1 --1 fr : anr Iw. lh block rour.

Wilson,, itsicn"- -i,.t V.Ml
- (MiSS) NANNIE.. STROUP,

Administrators 'of J. P. Stroup. de-
ceased. Pineville, N. C. R. F. D.
No. 15. .

win,ritiia ni1'-- '' an'i extending back
't. trt.?-"0'- of one hundred and fifty named.The fle7ua;n action entitled as

take notice the Su
V- -

This ""e ot an alley. mmenced in

davit, was issued against the said de-

fendant on the 17th day of May, 1921,
in the Superior Court of Mecklenburg
County. North Carolina, which sum-
mons is returnable before the CleYk
at his office in the. City of --Charlotte,
on the 20th day of June, 1921. The de-

fendant will also takenotice that a
,..o-o- r,t of attachment . was issued

g subject to

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF . LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power

vested in me in a certain deed of
trust executed by J.- - T. Sanders on
the 1st day of August. 1916, and duly
recorded in the register's office In book
384. page 262, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the court house door in. the City
of Charlotte,- - at 12 o'clock M, on
Monday, the 18th day of July, 1921,
the . following - described lot of land
on which Is located Sanders Hotel.

Fronting 100 feet on South Caldwell
street at the corner of South Caldwell
and East Third streets- - and running
back with that width 100 feet, on
which lot or property !a located the
Sanders Hotel and which property
was conveyed to J. T. Sanders by J.
Lubin, which conveyance has been
duly recorded in the offlce-b- f the reg-
ister of deeds for Mecklenburg County,
in book page ;, to which
reference Is. hereby made. -

TU! .k. . A ,r r f Tun.

AH
uth conditions and re- -'hill.1!, The underslsriVed. having qualified as A. Dr 1921. '

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

?b,y.t hnj been
of Mecklenburg County,rourtperiqr (Ivorce. And the df-f- or

an absolute Uce thJt
ndfantrenuired " S before the

he rfeagi;Derior Court of said
Clerk nthtneb"5Pthr day of May, 1921.county, t of the

'aiiv ,rirlotte Finance and Realty
my ' the' East End. Realty

from the said court on the 5th day;

administrator of the estate of Z. V.
Taylor, deceased,' late of the county of
Mecklenburg, - this is to notify all
persons Jioldlng claims against the es-
tate to present same to us duly veri-
fied within twelve months from this
date, or this notice-w- ill be pleaded in

;,Ii'rt,. ln all resnects the same
ADMINISTRATOR'S AOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Emma E. Shirp-3.- . de-!i- H

this Is to - notify all persons
i? T,., avpyed to t, w Downev and alSO to ff', "VV , tiho "fttb
W f ,bv deed dated the 3lst"arch.i ik. 1 ,i..i rhaving claims against said estate to

.Superior uoui t vCourt House1921, atday of June. rotte( North
of said .county i nr. H.miir to the rbar of their recovery.

chains to the beginning.
Lot number two, adjoining the lots

of Cm Bell, Summers and others and
known as the James Smith lot and
duly recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Mecklenburg coun-
tv North Carolina, September 28 th,
J.908, in Book 237 at page 450, con-
taining one and three-quarte- rs acres,
. This the 29th day of May, A; D.,
1921.

- N. S.- - COCHRAN. .

6723-4t-m- on - - . Trustee.,

I. '" (iffl,.,- ' - - O.IILI .UU1V
- "f tlie register of deeds
a. county, North Caro- -48 Carolina, and a . .

h lain.

of May, 1921. against me jnwveuj
said defendant, which warrant is re-

turnable at the time and plaee above
named for the return of the summons,
when and where the defendant is re-auir- ed

to appear and answer or .demur
to the complaint or the relief demand
ed willtbe granted.

This' May 17th.

, ClerK of Superior Court.
i

lf
:"1.ethLUr:hlli- - at the sale will as- -

present tnem to me uuucii,ncu
before the first day of

May 1922, or . this notice w:ll be.
pleaded, in- - bar of Uiedr

J-o-

very.

Administrator of Estate of Emma E.

All persons indebted to tne estate
will please make payment to the un-
dersigned at once. .

This April 27th, 1921. -

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.
Administrator of the estate of Z. V.

Taylor.

nPpf l"t'v11Cnt of y taxes against J.111B LUG OIU' Uaj WUIIC,
, J. D. M'CALL,

-
. Trustee.

' "'.- -' - V ' '
.

the court for theo
ff dnaanPS in said complaint ,'

IieThis the 10th daycof May,(l(9(
' f Clerk of 'Superior Court

F. M. Redd. Attorney- -

l'IS i... J
ShaVm. deceased.ne 1. 1321.'

JOHN A.m0u M'RAE,
Trustee.

t


